Sample Question Paper CLASS X AISSE 2021 – 2022, Term II
 Please check that this question paper contains 2 pages.
 Code number given on the right hand side of the question paper should be
written on the title page of the answer book by the candidate.
 Please check that this question paper contains 15 questions.
 Please write down the Serial Number of the question before attempting it.
 15 minute time has been allotted to read this question paper. The
question paper will be distributed at 10.15 a.m. From 10.15 a.m. to 10.30
a.m., the students will read the question paper only and will not write any
answer on the answer-book during this period.

Roll No.
TANGKHUL (MIL) Code No. 093
Time allowed : 2 hours

Full marks: 40

General Instruction:
1. Question number 1 is Essay writing of 5 mark.
2. Question number 2 is letter writing of 4 marks each.
3. Question number 3 to 10 is of 2 marks each.
4. Question number 11 to 15 is of 3 marks each.
1. ‘Ngahongwui kankhanā’ kaji hi chankhayir (essay) tuipā shākha hangphangā (150)
maikha eina kapilu.
5m
2. Aruihon Ukhrul Town li Taxi driver bingna gari kathaowui ain katheilākla
thaokhangaingai eina thaoda khalei hiwui pongli kachikathā newspaper akhali chithi
kapilu.
4m
3. Khili Intransitive verb hokhala?

2m

4. Khili Adverb of reason hokhala?

2m

5. Khili Tense hokhala?

2m

6. HIV eina AIDS wui ngaraikachā maningakha khangatei kathada lei?

2m

7. Preivana gahara maphākhui kharar eina Chamthawui ningli ningkhamaong chitheida
Chamthana khihāng?
2m
8. Khiwuivang ngakhākthi shāra kaji?

2m

9. Ihao Tangkhul yarkhokabing kathāda okthuisā khala?

2m

10. Yangvālu onhaira mithot kachihi kathāda khi onhaira kachikhala?

2m
1

11. Qrv. Apemna khanaowa hāngkhamachin tuichi kapilu.

3m

12. “Atam Khamayon” lāsemwui khanaowa stanzali kapimena katamnao bingli kathāda
kasatmi khala?
3m
13. Tuizan chitheida meikhailu.
“ Masāmaikaphā, zātchum makuikong thangkha khalem mahon shakzāvaihao.”

3m

14. Awo-ayi thotli mayarnaoli shanaoli kayākha sakta khuisā khala?

3m

15. HIV mankhangarokwui khamatāiya apong kathumchi khimamei khala?

3m

2

